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By Tina Andrews

Malibu Press The. Paperback. Condition: New. 434 pages. Dimensions: 9.0in. x 6.0in. x 1.1in.Charlotte
Sophia was queen of England. Wife of mad King George III. But neither her king, her country, nor
her lover knew she was of African descent. Is this why King George went mad In this sweeping
portrait of one of Englands most unexplored yet beloved queens, award-winning author Tina
Andrews (Sally Hemings An American Scandal) combines meticulous research with her adept
mastery for connecting historical dots. Her new novel boldly imagines the aristocratic intrigue,
sexual deviance and family dysfunction in the odyssey of the German princess for whom King
George III bought Buckingham House which has become the world famous Buckingham Palace.
The story begins in Mecklenburg, Germany where young Princess Charlotte is told a family secret
before her fathers death that would send her on a lifetime quest. Meantime, newly crowned King
George III is informed he must marry. But to his dismay he cannot wed the woman he loves - the
beautiful, but Catholic Lady Sarah Lennox. Thus a search begins for an appropriate German,
Protestant royal. For years Charlotte has been forced to hide her tawny ethnic coloring under white
Elizabethan make-up in...
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This composed pdf is excellent. We have go through and that i am certain that i am going to likely to read again once more down the road. I am just happy
to explain how this is basically the very best publication i have go through within my own daily life and can be he best publication for actually.
-- Anika  K er tz m a nn-- Anika  K er tz m a nn

Merely no words to clarify. I could comprehended almost everything using this published e publication. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding,
once you begin to read the book.
-- Lor i Ter r y-- Lor i Ter r y
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